
INTERNATIONAL RESCUE COMMITTEE (IRC) 
 

 
Request for Proposals (Ref # 5IQ/XBSY/0028)  

THIRD PARTY MONITORING 
 

The International Rescue Committee (IRC) is an international, nonsectarian, voluntary organization 
providing relief, protection for refugees and victims of oppression or violent conflict. IRC responds to the 
world’s worst humanitarian crises and helps people to survive and rebuild their lives. Founded in 1933, 
the IRC offers lifesaving care and life-changing assistance to refugees forced to flee from war or 
disaster.  
 
The IRC operates in Northeast Syria and has a requirement to establish a Tender Bid to provide Third 
Party Monitoring Service Providers. 

 
Kindly note that detailed list of requirements is included in the full tender information. 
 
Interested and suitably qualified suppliers may request complete tender information/tender documents 
from 
 

- Iraq, Duhok office, Mazi Hotel and Motel, Mazi complex, Zakho Way, Building# B3, Apartment# B301 

- Syria, Derek Office, Peasants Association Street, Building 53/52/ Phone #: (52) 740 815. 

- Or by requsting the RFP by email IQXB-Tenders@rescue.org subjected “Request for THIRD PARTY 

MONITORING RFP Ref: # 5IQ/XBSY/0028  

 
 
Completed bids and proposals must be submitted to IRC at the given address in RFP by Close of 
Business, May 7th 2020 at 3:00 PM: 
 

- Iraq, Duhok office, Mazi Hotel and Motel, Mazi complex, Zakho Way, Building# B3, Apartment# B301 

- Syria, Derek Office, Peasants Association Street, Building 53/52/ Phone #: (52) 740 815. 

- BY Email to IQXB-Tenders@rescue.org in PDF Format, the email must subjected “THIRD PARTY 

MONITORING Ref: # 5IQ/XBSY/0028”  

 
All bids must fully answer all questions in the RFP. All required documentation must be submitted 
together with the quotation. Failure to complete any parts of the RFP documents, or failure to submit 
required documentation will result in elimination from the bid process. 
 
Bids will not be accepted after close of business on BID CLOSING DATE/TIME. 
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